
STRAW HATS REDUCED
$2.00 Straws at.$1.50
$3.00 Straws at.$2.00$3.5o Strawsat.,.$2.50
£4.00 Straws at.$2.50
$5.00 Panamas at.$3.50
$6.00 Pai.^Tias at.$3.50

SHIRTS REDUCED
$f.00 Shirts at.80c
$1.50 Shirts at.$1.15
$2.00 Shirts at.$1.50
«3.00 Silk Shirts at.$2.00
$3,50 Silk Shirts at.$2.00

All Shirts Guaranteed Fast Color.

X. CELY CO.

MANY ON EXCURSION
Large Farly From Anderson

Trip to Charleston.
Took

About 25 people took advantage of
tho Charleston excursion yesterday
morning. The train left here at
9:15 and was scheduled to arrive in
Charleston at. 7 last evening.

Usually these tickets are good on¬
ly on a special train returning but
this time they are good on any train
up until Tuesday, July 13. This
gives several days stay in the city
and at the Isle of Palms where the
season is now at its best.

Baptist Yoong People Meeting.
Oakland, Cal., July 8.-The adr

vance guard of more than 2,000 Bap¬
tists from all parts of the United
States and Canada were in Oakland
to attend the opening today of the in¬
ternational convention of the Bap¬
tist Young People's Union, which ls
to be hold in connection with the
fifth annual convention of Pacific
Co:»3t Baptist Young People's so¬
cieties.

Messrs. A. H. Williams of Balti¬
more, Md., and D. W. Englishman of
Newark, N. J., were business visi¬
tors in Anderson yesterday.

Notice !
Having bought the Tailoring business oí

W. L. Breazeale and retained him as Cutter and
Manager, I am now in position to manufacture
the finest tailor-made Suits, Trousers and Over«?
coats in the city. Mr. Breazeale is an all-round
tailor, as you all know, and we have added La¬
dies' Coats and Suits rad Skirts to our Tailoring
department, and want the patronage of all the
people of Anderson.

We manufacture all our goods athome and
Guarantee every garment. Our motto is pa¬
tronize home industry. Keep every dollar you
can at home.

Yours to please.

el* Au. IVfullina^
126 and 128 Weët Benson Street

SIDE DRESSING WILL PAY YOU
lilia year of «ll years as you fertilized lightly this spring and

tba heavy rains have washed away and leached ont lots of what
you did nae. Your cotton has taken on a rapid growth, is roll
of water and when the weathir turns off dry, as it probably
w8>, yow cotton will *hcd Hk< everything uniese yost supply it
pl nttfi til irfth pfn-r *-* We have the very good« for aide
dressing, made especially for that parpóse, ff wat do yat*
cotton a world of good. For every dollar you pay out for fe you
wOÎ get hack from $3 to $5. If cotton is cheap the moreyou
make to the ¿ere the better you are ©fit. If cotton k Ugh UM
more you make to the acre the better you are off.

Ss* get yeer side dressing in the ground jost a« soon as yon
possibly can. The business of this crass r^pnreth "

Âaderson Phosphate k Ott Co,
Aaierson, Sj. C.

SLIGHT DEGREASE AT
ÄNDERSOHTPOSTGFFiCE

BUSINESS LITTLE OVER $100
AS COMPARED WITH

PREVIOUS YEAR

WAR IS CAUSE
Money Orders Have Fallen Off

and Th» is Attributed as the
MIJU Reason«

Figures compiled at the local post-
office show a slight decrease in the
business for the fiscal year ending
June 1, 1915, but not near so much
as ls the case in other postoffices.
There ls a slight decrease of over
$100, but this ls not considered ns
much owing to the war and depress¬ed conditions.

Since the war started there have
been few if any foreign money or¬
dere and this can be attributed for
part of the decrease. Financial con¬
ditions in and around Anderson is
also responsible since the mall order
business bas fallen off to a certain
extent.
The receipts for the yesr endingJune 30, 1914 in the Anderson poat-

ofllre were os follows:
A;st quarter.$ 7,843.0t
Second quarter. 9,906.63
Third quarter.. 9,230.73
Fourth quarter. 8,246.28

Total.$35,226.61
This shows a totsl or over $35.000

business' transacted through the An¬
derson branch. This yesr. the re-
ceipts are just s little less than last.
They rua as follows:
First quarter.$ 8,595.42
Second quarter. S.258.83Third quarter. 9,111.38
Fourth quarter. 9,121.17

»??I t- «3 4 ?»+ 4 *fMtW

Personal
p+4-M»4<aM I I II net« M »?*????
Mr .apd Hrs. Joe Ashley are spend-

lng a few days in Charleston on the
Isle ot Palms.

Mr. Andrew White of Abbeville, re¬
presenting Davidson College, is in the
¡city for a few days.

Misses Lola Irby and Leila Ham¬
mond of WHliamaton were in the
city yesterday.
Mr. Joe Sitton of Pendleton was

¡a business visitor yesterday.
Dr. C. D. Evans was a business

visitor in the city yesterday from
Iva. i

Mr. and -¿rs. J. W. Wharton of
Iva were in the city for a few hours
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Latimer of

Lowtaesville were in the etty yester¬
day.
Mr. E. Bruce Pruitt WSB in tho

city yesterday front Iva.

MT. A. W. McCullough of Iva
was among the business visitors In
Anderson yesterday.
A psrty from Hones Path In the

city yesterday included Mr. M. I.
Brock, Miss Ann Orr Brock, Miss
Nelle Matttson and Hiss Todd.

Rev. S. J. Hood and Mr. aktd
Mrs. Frank McGee of Iva were in the
city yesterday attending the Sabbath
school conference.

Mrs. U. O. Bnrries and Misses
Nellie Pruitt and Caro Geer haw»
gone to Greenville to attend the sum¬
mer Baptist Assembly and Bible con¬
ference.
'

Mrs. J. Walter Dickson of Town-:
ville, who has been visiting Mrs. J.
S. McClellan baa returned to her
homo.

Miss Elizabeth Dickson of Town-
ville, who ha» asea teaching in
[Orangeburg stopped over in Ander¬
sen for % short while on her way
home.

. APCIBit INJURED

Lutomohlle Aedtdeet aft BeMoa ea
I Wednesday Mghf

Mrs. Joba B. Adger or Belton was
painfully but not seriously injured
near her home on Wednesday night
when an automobile tn which she
was riding collided wUb a tree.
Mr. sn* hats. Adger had started:

out from a ride andr ia «oing over
a rod at the gate, tba engine waa
chocked down. Mr. Adger got ont
tu crank the car but failed to apply

[ the emergency brake and when n>
I started the stotomobll* began to move
off He waa knocked aside and the
machine ran on down a steep hil? an«
Into a tree,, where It waa completely

f wrecked. Mrs. Adger was thrown
from the ear sad received palatal
[injuries.

ML Lasses Aettre Agata.
Resdding, Cal.. Jaly 8.-A fissure

nearly XJNK) feet long has developed
along the northern toco of lesser
Peek, aha from a*v*h pointe in.the
spilt smoke and steam ara escaping,
eeonrtflag- to the report et a party or
<*Brttore who are bore today after in¬
specting conditions ea the mountain.
The ¿Tater Knelt was quiescent MC
appeared to be closed. The lissi*re
originated ta the northern ran of lae

[.crater. . .,

NEGRO SHOT BÏ WHITE
MIK ftT_HONEA PATH

WAS VERY IMUDENT IN RE¬
GARD TO HIS WIFE'S

WORK

MUCH' EXCITEMENT
Crowd Searched for'Negro Nearly
All of Wednesday Night-Waa
Located Yesterday Morning

Coot Burta, a negro, was brought
to the Anderson county hospital last
rjight from linnea Path, having a
ballot .wound In his left thigh.

it ls alleged that the negro on
Wednesday night wont to the home
ot Mrs. Ftank Hudgens in Honea
Path, where his wife cooks, and talk¬
ed very impudently to Mrs. iiudgens
about bis wife having to stay tnere
so late and work. It Is stated that
Mrs. Hudgens tried to explain to
hlm^and that he repeated what he
said, stating that if his wife had to
stay there late, they would have to
feed him too, closing his statement
by saying that lie meant every word
of it.
Mr. Hudgens was Informed of the

negro's impudence and he started out
to look for him. Several of his
neighbors and fellow townsmen join¬
ed him and early all of Wednesday
night was spent in an effort to locate
him.
After the negro left thc home of

Mr. Hudgens he went to the place of
Mr. Sid Birch, about four miles from
town, and spent the night. Yester¬
day morning bo started on back to
town to go to worV at the lumber
plant where he ls employed, but get¬
ting on to the fact that parties were
out looking for bim, he turned back
and made for a swamp on the land
of Mr. M. J. Ashley.

It was learned that the negro wan
hiding there and several men went
out from Honoa Path and tried to
capture htm but he tried to escape
and was shot. The bullet was from a
pistol and entered his left thigh.
The citizens of Honea Path were

very much wrought up over thc af¬
fair and it was thought for a time
that the negro would be severely
dealt with.

FEATURE PICTURES
AT BIJOU THEATRE

W01 be Pot on Every Wednesday
. for Neat Few Weela Con-

jj : tmued if Saiufactory.
.' Manager Pinkston of the Bijou and
Palmetto theatres, states that on
next Wednesday he will begin a new
service at the former theatre.| It ts
his Intention to put on special fea¬
tures on these days, the first one be¬
ing, "The Heart of a Painted Wo¬
man."
Thia picture is put out by the

Metro Moving picture company and
several well known actors and ac¬
tresses take part ia lt among them
beingfl Olga Petrova.
Mr. Pinkston states that he will

run these for awhile and if the peo¬
ple seem to want them, he will con¬
tinue them.
So far the following have been

booked: "Tho Heart of a Painted Wo¬
man," "The High Road." "Cora," "The
Four Feathers," "Her Own Way,"
"Fighting Bob and My Best Girl."

WILL VISIT ANDERSON

Chief of Charleston Fire Department
Will Be Here Soon.

It was stated yesterday that. Chief
Rehrena of the Charleston Fire De¬
partment would ba la Anderson wlth-
ia the next two weeks for the pur¬
pose of instructing the local fire de¬
partment in tho matter of fighting
fires.
Chief Behrens is president of the

South Carolina Firemen's association
and every year is allowed so many
days to attend the national conven¬
tion. This year Instead ogf doing
this be will visit all the towns and,cttales Where fire departments aro
maintained and will instruct them in
fire fighting methods. This pian
has been tried in oater states anti is
proving successful J

[Comb Sage Tea In
Lifeless, Gray Hair

If Minad With Sulphur,* Darkana
So Naturally Nobody

Can Tatt. <

Grandmother kept her-hair beauti¬
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea. and Sulphur.

\ Whenever hor hair fell oat or took on
that dead, fadded or streaked appear-

fcaace; tata simple mixture was ap-
piled with wonderful effect. By ask¬
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Suipbur Compound," you

f will get a large bottle of this old-
Ltitno recipe, ready to ase. for about 50
I cents. This simple mixture can ba do¬
lfpended upon to restore natural color
[and beauty to the hair and la splendid(for dandruff, dry itchy scalp and fal 1-
k lng hair.
J A well-known downtown druggist
I says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
[and (Sulphur, because lt darkens so
.naturally and evenly that nobody can
Itali it baa been applied-it's so easy
ito use. toe. You simply dampen a
comb or soft brush and draw it
througb your hair, taktaar one strand
-at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two. lt is restored to ita natural
color and looks glosar, soft and abun-
4eat»

Km. Lewis Verj HU

The condition of Mrs. J. B. Lewi*
who is st the Anderson county hos¬
pital was reported last night ss not
being improved any. She is quite
III and friends fear for her recov¬
ery.

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Ito-
more Them With the Ohtine

Fr*Hcrlptiee.
This prescription for the removal

of freckles was written by a promi¬
nent physician and ls usually so suc¬
cessful in removing freckle« and giv¬
ing a clear, beautiful complexion that
lt is sold by druggists' under guaran¬
tee to refund the money if lt fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re¬
move them. Sven the llrst few ap¬
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othine; it 1B this that
la sold on the money-back guarantee.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of S. C.
Superb New Science Hall, Library and Gymnasium. Modem Scientific equip¬ment. Up-to-date Dormitories with all convenience*. Rank* among thc bett classi¬cal Colleges of the Southeast. Student body doubled in three years. Expensesmoderate. Excellent health record; BOO ft. elevation. Best moral and religiousinfluence*. Athletic facilities extensive. Write for catalogue to
DAVISON M. DOUGLAS. D. XX. Pnmiémnl, CLINTON. 5. C.

IN YOUR HOME
The Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance If

you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Our Plumbing is the Quality Kind that adds to thc house beautiful by the

luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.
Get oar Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"THE PLUMB 0001» PMMBEBS"

134 W. Benson 8L (Under Maple Hall) PHONE 4M

Every One
Remembers the terrible loss by HAIL
STORMS in this county last year.

We can PROTECT YOU against this loss
with Hail Storm Insurance. See-

Q. FRANK JOHNSON
Citizens Insurance Agency

301 Bleckley Building Phone 2Ô9

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first putting on
tires.

TODD AUTO SHOP
. Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main

Oneida Community Ltd. StateSouvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

I Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd. 15c.

r

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice;

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with l£c (or by mall
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mail, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, Tie Intelligencer, An¬
derson, H. C.

a d 'i ii

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

2 SUtes New Ready:
SOUTH CAROLINA and NORTH CAROLINA


